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Alabama Arkansas I do Love my Ma and Pa
But not the way that I do Love you
Holy Moly Me oh My your the apple of my eye
Girl aint never loved one like you
Man o Man your my best friend I scream it to the
nothingness
that we got everything we need
Hot and Heavy pumpkin pie
Chocolate candy Jesus Christ
Aint nothin please me more than you

(Chorus)
Home, Let me come Home
Home is Whenever Im with you
Home, yes I am Home
Home is wherever Im with you

Lalalala Take me Home
Mama Im Coming Home

I follow you into the park, through the jungle through
the dark
Girl aint never loved one like you
Moats and boats and Waterfalls, Alleyways and
payphone calls
I been everywhere with you
Laugh until we think we'll die, barefoot on a summer
night
never could be sweeter than with you

like its only you and me jade/ebes your somethin to see

(Chorus)

Lalalala take me home
Mama Im Comin Home

Jade, you remember that night you fell outa my
window?
ya you came jumpin out after me
well, you were bleedin all over the place
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and I covered your ass with your dress and we went off
to the hospital,
you remember that?
ya
well there's somethin I never told you bout that night
what didnt you tell me?
well, while you were sitting in the back seat smokin a
cigarette
you thought was gona be your last,
I was fallin deep, deep in love with you,
and I never told you till just now!

(Chorus)

Home, let me come home, home is wherever Im with
you
Home, yes I am Home home is whenever Im with you!

Alabama Arkansas I do love my Ma and Pa
Yes Home, yes ward! home is whenever Im with you!
Home is whenever Im with you.
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